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Abstract.--Blowfiy (Protocalliphora
sialiaShannonand Dobroscky[Diptera: Calliphoridae])
parasitism of nestling Eastern Bluebirds (Sialia sialis) was studied in a seriesof 325 nest
boxeslocatedin westernNew York. The nestswere monitoredcloselyand nestlingdevelopment recorded.The results of this study do not support the hypothesisthat blowfly
parasitism is detrimental to bluebird nestling developmentand survival. There was no
differencein massor the lengthof wing, tail or tarsusbetweenparasitizedand unparasitized
nestlings,nor was there any differencein the age of the youngwhen they fledged.Survival
to fiedgingdid not appear to be adverselyaffectedby parasitism.
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Sinopsis.--Conuna muestrade 325 cajasdeanidamiento,seestudi6el efectodel parasitismo
de la tooseaProtocalliphora
sialiaen el dessarrollode pichonesde $ialia sialisen una 1ocalidad
al oestedcNew York. Losresultados
deesteestudionoapoyanla hip6tesis
queel parasitismo
pot partc dc las moscases detrimental para el desarrolloy sobrcvivencia
de los pichones.
No se encontr6diferenciaen la masa corporal, largo del ala, cola o tarso entre pichones
parasitadosy no-parasitados.Tampocoseencontr6diferenciaen la cdadde los pichonesal
dejar el nido. La sobrevivencia,
basraalcanzarla etapade volantones,no pareel6set afectada
pot el parasitismo.

One hundred and thirty-nine speciesof birds have bccn reported as
natural hostsof Protocalliphora
blowflies(Diptera: Calliphoridac)in North

America (Sabroskyctal. 1989). Blowfly larvae arc obligatory,blood
suckingparasitesof nestlings.Comparativelylarge and numerous,blowflies would appear to have a detrimental effect on their hosts.Although
the Protocalliphora
larvae may not ordinarily kill nestlings,under certain
conditionsthey may weakenthe nestlingssothat a combinationof factors
resultsin death (Sabroskyctal. 1989).
The adult blowfly lays its eggsin the bird's nest material. The eggs
hatch in 24-48 h (Sabroskyctal. 1989). The larvae fccd for 10-13 d
until pupation (Hall 1947) by intermittently suckingthe blood of the
nestlings(Mason 1944). The larvae usually spendmostof their time in
the nest material and arc attachedto the nestlingsonly when they arc
feeding,althoughWhitworth (1976) reportedthat larvae sometimesremain attachedto the nestlingsfor much of their development.The larvae
grow to a length of about 15 mm beforepupation. The pupae ccloscafter
about 12 d, and the 15-mm adults fly from the nestto continuetheir life
cycle.The species,which morphologicallyresemblesthe commonmetallic
bluc bottlefly (Calliphoravomitoria),probablyoverwintersas adults (Sabrosky ctal. 1989).
Eastern Bluebird ($ialia sialis) nests arc composedof finely woven
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grassesand may containas many as 240 blowfly larvae and pupae,with
higherdensitiesin nestswith largequantitiesof nestmaterial(Pinkowski
1977). Anothercavitynester,the Tree Swallow (Tachycinetabicolor)may
sometimes
carry a larger parasiteload (up to 430 Protocalliphora
per nest)
than the bluebird (Mason 1944). In addition to grasses,Tree Swallow
nestscontain feathers,which may provide better coverfor the parasite.
Pinkowski(1977) reportedthat, althoughheavyinfestations
in bluebird
nestswere correlatedwith physiologicalstress,the parasiteload was not
the causeof the stress.Food deprivationwas cited as the causefor the
higherblowflynumberand chickmortalityin thesecases.The weakened
conditionof the chick from malnourishmentmay have made it easier for
the parasiteto attach and feed, henceincreasingparasitenumbers.
The objectiveof our researchwas to determinethe sublethaleffectsof
blowfly parasitismon Eastern Bluebird growth and development.Previouswork (e.g., Gold and Dahlsten 1983, Mason 1944, Pinkowski 1977,
Shieldsand Crook 1987) dealtwith nestlingmortality and did not examine
sublethaleffectssuchas stuntednestlinggrowth.
METHODS

We studiedEasternBluebirdnestlingdevelopment
from Apr. through
Aug. 1989, in 325 nestboxesestablished
in 1986-1988at the Genesee
CountryMuseumWildlife ResearchCenterin Mumford, New York. The
nestboxeswere locatedin fields,hedgerows,mowedlawns, old fields,
alongpondsand in areaswith heavypedestriantraffic.
All boxes were checkedat least once a week throughout the entire

nestingseason.After a nestwas established,
it was checkedmore frequentlywith daily checksmadefrom shortlybeforehatchingthrough
fledging.The hatchingday was considered
day 0, but no measurements
were taken. Nestlinghealth was evaluatedbasedon: (1) tarsuslength,
measuredfromthe tibiotarsaljoint to the hindtoebase;(2) rectrixlength,
measuredfrom the centerof the tail baseto the tip of the longestrectrix;

(3) unflattenedwing chord,the distancefromthe bendof the wrist to the
tip ofthelongest
primary;and(4) weight,measured
witha Pesolabalance.
The lengthof the tarsus,tail and wing chordwere measureddaily on
the samearbitrarilyselected
nestlingfromeachnest.Individualnestlings
were identifiedby marking a toe with a felt tip marker until they were
largeenoughto be banded.No measurements
were madeafter day 14 to
avoidprematurefiedging.Thesenestswerestill checked
dailyto ascertain
the date of fledgingand nestlingmortality.To determinethe effectsof
parasitism,the growth data for the two groupswere comparedusing
repeatedmeasures
ANOVA. This allowedusto distinguish
the effectsof
parasitismindependent
of thetimeeffectson maturationthat affectedall
of the birds similarly.

After the youngfledged,we collected
eachnestto determineits weight,
composition
and blowfly number. Differencesin nestweightswere assessed with

Student's

t-test.
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FIGURE 1. The number of days the nestlings remained in the nest compared to their
hatching date. Crossesrepresent unparasitizednests and solid diamondsrepresent
parasitizednests.
RESULTS

The speciesof blowfly parasitizingthe nestswas Protocalliphora
sialia
(D. Roby, pers. comm.).This speciesis found commonlyin cavityand
non-cavitynestsand is one of the most commonspeciesof the genus
Protocalliphora
(Sabroskyet al. 1989).
The first bluebird eggswere laid about the sameday for three consecutiveyears: 14 Apr. 1987, 10 Apr. 1988, and 17 Apr. 1989. In 1989,

the number of daysthe youngspentin the nestwas relativelyconstant
throughoutthe season,and they did not spendlongertimesin the nest
during the cooler spring period (Fig. 1). The amount of nest material
usedin nest constructiondid not vary through the nestingseason.The
nestscontained20.6-78.1 g of material, with a mean of 41.0 + 15.75
(SD) g. The averageamountof nest material was significantlygreater
in parasitized nests,45.85 + 19.21 g, than in the unparasitizednests,
38.46 + 12.86 g (t = 4.06, df -- 26, P < 0.05). In parasitized nests,
however,there was no significantrelationship(r -- 0.35, df = 9, P >
0.05) betweenthe amountof nestmaterial and the numberof blowfly
larvae (Fig. 2). As the nestingseasonprogressed,
the numberof young
that fledgedper nestwas relatively constant,in spiteof the fact that the
numberof blowfly larvaeand pupaewas greaterin summer(mean= 36
+ 43 flies/nestin July) than in the spring(mean-- 5 + 12 flies/nestin
May).
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FIGURE

2.

The number of blowfliesper nest comparedto the amongof nest material (n

: 18).

The extentof parasitism
by the blowflyvariedbetween
yearswith
significantly(X2 -- 11.47, df = 1, P < 0.001) more nestsparasitizedin
1988 (16 of 25) than in 1989 (10 of 29). Late coldweather may have
limited the ability of the blowfliesto reachprospective
nestsin 1989. The
maximum number of blowfly larvae in 1989 was 109, lessthan the level
describedby Pinkowski (1975) as a heavyparasiteload.
The rate of development
in parasitizednestlingsdid notdiffer (repeated
measuresANOVA) from their unparasitizedcounterparts,basedon the
growthof wing chord(F -- 0.451, P > 0.05), rectrix length(F = 0.538,
P > 0.05), tarsuslength (F = 0.853, P • 0.05), or bodyweight (F =
1.460, P • 0.05). Consequently,the daily growth for thesetraits were
pooled(Fig. 3). Nestlingweightincreasedsigmoidallyuntil day 14 (Fig.
3) when the weightbeganto leveloff at about27.0 g, 90% of the average
adult value.The tarsusgrew steadilyuntil day 10 and then plateauedat
2.20 cm. Wing and tail developmentwere slow initially, but they grew
rapidly after they started(Fig. 3).
There wasno significantdifferencein thenumberof daysfromhatching
to fiedging(t = 0.073, df = 108, P • 0.05) betweenunparasitizedand
parasitizednestlings(18.6 vs. 18.7 d); with the weightsof young from
parasitizedalmostidenticalto youngfrom unparasitizednestsat fiedging
(t = 0.033, n = 108, P • 0.05). Nestling mortality occurredin 20% of
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the parasitized nestsand in 31.6% of the unparasitizednests.In most
casesonly onenestlingdied per nestin bothparasitizedand unparasitized
nests.
DISCUSSION

The ratesof nestlingdevelopmentthat we foundwere similar to those
reported by Pinkowski (1975) for Michigan bluebirds,but unlike Pinkowski,we foundno differencein the ratesof growthbetweenparasitized
and unparasitizednestlings.The mean numberof blowfliesper nestwas
60.8, considerablybelow that reportedin Michigan (91.4 blowflies per
nest) by Pinkowski (1977). The higher mortality rates of unparasitized
nests(31.6% vs. 20% in parasitizednests)in our studyoccurredearly in
the spring, when few nestshad blowflies, and were the result of cold
weather and starvation.The low blowfly populationin the springis the
result of winter mortality.
Other researchersalso have reportedthat blowflies had little effecton
nestling mortality. Whitworth (1976) found that the number of young
fledgingfor severalavian specieswas not reducedsubstantiallyfor heavily
infestednestlings,but the youngdid experiencesignificantlyslowerrates
of weightgain.Gold and Dahlsten(1983), studyingMountain Chickadees
(Parusgainbeli) andChestnut-backed
Chickadees(P. rufescens),
attributed
no mortality to the blowfly even though somebirds had large numbers
of blowfly parasites.They did feel, however,that the stresses
facedby a
young,inexperiencedbird right after fledgingmay be aggravatedby the
blowfly parasite.
Shieldsand Crook (1987), on the other hand, reportedthat Protocalliphorabraueriis a major causeof nestlingmortality in the Barn Swallow
(Hitundo rustica) at Cranberry Lake, New York. The effectsof this
parasite may be different becauseit producesdamage as a result of
burrowingthroughsubcutaneous
tissuesand is lethal if it tunnelsthrough
vital organs (Hicks 1964).
The impact of blowfly parasitismmay be more severeunder conditions
of food stressand when the blowfly number is very great. For example,
Pinkowski (1977) found mortality rates of 10% in unparasitizednests
and 34% in heavilyparasitizednests.The risk of mortalitymay be greater
for nestlingsthat are supportinga large number of parasitesand then
experiencea food shortage,possiblycausedby the lossof a parent or
extremeweather.Nestlingsare oftenlostunderconditionsof foodshortage
regardlessof the presenceof blowflies,as indicatedby the high mortality
rates in the springof our studywhen there were no parasitespresent.
Pinkowski (1977) also found more larvae in the summer (32.3 larvae
per nestling)than in the spring (11.9 larvae per nestling).Many of our

FIGURE3. Nestling developmentduring the first 14 days after hatching.Horizontal bar
= mean and verticalbar -- standarddeviation.(n -- 110 for weight and n = 30 for the
other measurements.)
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early nestshad no blowfly parasites.Strongwinds and rain were more
prevalentin spring and may have made it difficult for the adult flies to
move about. Early nestlingsmay not have the large amountsof food
available

to them

that were

available

later

in the season for the same

reason. Therefore, in spring there were fewer parasitesand less food.
There was no difference,however,in the time required for the youngto
developin springvs. summernests,as might be expectedbecauseof the
lesseramountof foodavailablein the spring.The numberof youngfledged
was relatively constantthroughoutthe nestingseason,indicatingthat if
there was any impactof blowfliesin the summerit musthavebeenoffset
by the extra food available.
The presenceof blowfliesin the nestappearedto be influencedby time
of year, amount of nest material and weather. The amount of material
usedto build the nestwasrelativelyconstantthroughoutthe nestingseason
(r 2 = 0.065, n --- 28, P • 0.05). When blowflies were present, our
observations
do not supportthe conclusionof Pinkowski(! 977) that there
is a direct correlationbetweenblowfly number and the amountof nest
material (Fig. 2).
Basedon theseresults,we believethat blowflyremovaltechniquessuch
as chemicals,nestreplacementand paintingboxesmay not be warranted.
Dusting the nest with 0.5-1% rotenone powder sometimesis used as
protectionagainstblowflies(Zeleny ! 986). This dustingis not necessary
becausethe blowfliesare not a great burden and the chemicalmay be
detrimental to the nestlingsor to Nasoniavitripennis(Pteromalidae:Hymenoptera), the parasitoid wasp that reducesthe number of blowflies
surviving past the pupal stage. The wasp lays its eggson the puparia
and its larvae developinsidethe puparia, eatingthe developingblowflies.
It is difficult to ascertainwhat causesnestling mortality when one
considersall the stresses
facedby nestlings.Whitworth (1976) summarized someof the many factorsinvolved:(1) adverseweather, (2) starvation, (3) poor parental care, (4) disease,and (5) parasites.Factorsother
than parasitismthat causemortality may not be observablewhen the
deadnestlingis found. Weather changes,starvation,poor adult care and
diseaserequire closeobservation.The blowfly is a stressto the nestlings
that appearsto be much lessseverethan often perceived.
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